
Really Wonderful

Don’t just defy the aging process, boost your energy 
levels, support mental clarity and improve your 
general health no matter what your sex or age!  

With 97 targeted vitamins, minerals, enzymes, amino
acids and age-defying nutrients, our unique formula 
delivers age-defying power and healthy hormone balance.

To support your body against the five main causes of 
aging and reach the goal of optimum cell health, you 
can't rely on ordinary vitamins and supplements.

Skyrocket your routine and go beyond the basics, 
when ordinary supplements just won’t do.
Our Premium range contains over 70 powerful, 
bio-available ingredients and ticks all the boxes for 
e�ective results you can see. Loved by customers 
worldwide, these 7 in 1 powerhouse products contain 
the following:

Go Beyond the Basics

» Comprehensive cellular support for long 
term health

» Optimized multi-nutrient formula for 
long term health 

» Ultimate age-defying support
» Hormone support blend * 
» Immune support blend
» Organ support nutrients
» Essential amino acids
» Essential enzymes

Total Balance
Men’s
Premium

Total Balance
Women’s
Premium

Total Balance
Unisex
Premium

Ultimate age-defying 
formula
Comprehensive cellular 
support for long term 
health
Male health blend for 
endurance and performance

»

»

»

“My hubby and I have been using these products for quite 
a while now. Love them and will continue to use them. 
Great work Xtend-Life.”

Love them!

“I feel healthy and strong. I don't catch colds in the winter 
time. It's very precious to me. I love it. I am a nurse and I 
work very stressful situations. I went out of the country for 
some months and did not take my Total Balance Women's 
Premium and I really missed it.”

“I research just about everything. I have not found a more 
complete supplement in the market place. I have been very 
happy with the company and its products for over ten 
years. I am 80-years old and many people tell me they 
think I am in my sixties.”

My Favorite Supplement

Sheena

Jenny G

Ken F

Ultimate age-defying 
formula
88 optimized nutrients 
for cellular health
Perfect for both men 
and women

»

»

»

Ultimate age-defying 
formula
Comprehensive cellular 
support for long term 
health
Female health blend to 
support hormone balance

»

»

»

Quality supplements formulated to help 
enhance your health and wellbeing.

* Total Balance Men’s Premium & 
Total Balance Women’s Premium



Why Supplement?

New Zealand has long been considered a land of 
innovation in the area of nutrition and human health.
Xtend-Life Natural Products has a reputation for 
excellence which is driven by a strict adherence to 
quality standards, world-class research and 
development while utilizing top-quality ingredients. 

www.xtend.life.com www.xtend-life.com
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Our
New Zealand
HeritageSupplementation helps you tick all your nutritional 

boxes, ensuring you get more than what is required 
when it comes to nutrient variety.
Carefully balanced synergistic formulas work 
together to enhance benefits and results.

Try it – Risk Free.
Not 100% happy with your purchase from us? Send it 
back within 365 days of the purchase for a full refund 
or product replacement - whichever you prefer. 

Food Facts:
»   Nutrient-depleted soil results in food that has  

depreciated nutritional value
»   Food can contain up to 50% less nutrient value 

than it had when first harvested
»   Food intolerances and sensitivities can result in 

large groups of food and nutrients  missing 
from the regular diet

Total
Balance
Children’s

Support healthy growth 
and development
Support a healthy 
immune system and 
physical wellbeing
Support brain function, 
learning and mood

»

»

»

Xtend-life
Brings You
New Zealand’s 
Best…
From it’s pristine waters
to stretches of untouched land 

The ultimate children’s supplement 
for growing bodies and minds.

“I am afraid to be without Total Balance 
Children for my son! His behaviour, 
immunity, focus and general wellbeing have 
improved dramatically since we started 
using this. I would give Total Balance 
Children 6 STARS if I could!”

The best we have tried!!
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Delivery


